
80 .U'sok condoms
VANCQUYtS (CUP - Britiskm
ColumibIa îtude1t. counclls are -
SUàPPuutirmg COndIomdsèinserah
campus' as a means of prom-oting
sale sex and pMeventing the spr«d
of AOS.

At North VancouvesCaina
College, the student ociex-
ttive voted urianimousty ta sup-
port the kàsaIaton of condom
vending machines

*MADS hï an epldemtc," said
cmmu-ncatins ietrJePen -
dray. "I think this s an appropriate
action for any socially aware or-
,Pnization.*

1The decision, sube«ctot the
approval of the colge's health
mnd safety cammittee, was made
tbefore AI0S Vancouvief director
Sob rrvey revealed that two B.C.
teenagers are suffering frorn the
fatal disease, while a third died
Irons it within the past year.

At the Langara campus of Van-
couver Commaunity Colege, coun-
cil wi iI ali condom machines in
the studerit union building and ask

the administration to replace a-
nother unauthorized machine
which was rem-oved in February.

The'.new machines wiIl b. in-
stalledh botF nn' and womnn's
bathwoomns, a dcoundt pIan'ta
organize an informatianal, forum
on AIOS soon,

At the University of British Col-
umbia, councit president Rebecca
Nevraumont said she supported
t4e retum of the condom dis-
pensers whicb were in a men's
washroomn of the student union
buildng until 19685, but were re-
moved after months of vandaism.

In January, Vancouver medical
ltealth aier Dr. John Blatherwick
initlated a wave of controversy in
B.C. by suggestlng that public
schoals promrote sae sex by distri-
buting condoms.

Premier 'Bill Vander Zalm, a
Roman Catholic oppased ta birth
contrai and abortion, opposed the

idea, advocating teenagers practice
abstinence instead.

The premier later said his own
moral views wili influence AIDS
education-programs currently un-
der development, expected to b.
implemented In public schools this
fait.

Health minister Peter Dueck
further heightened the controversy
when he advocated mandatory
testing for exposure ta the AIDS
virus.

In Ontario, on the other hand,
the gavemrment announced in late
January it hopes ta, make AIDS
education compulsory starting at
Grade 7.

Also, the Canadian Broadcasting
Carpoation recently reversed an
estabishd advertising policy and
agreed ta, run ads promotins safe
sex.

Octoher 29, 194
of the 20 offices open- for class

elections in the Student Council, 16
were filled by acclamation. Council
president Iýerry Amerongen blam-

d the Gateway for the lack of stu-
dent interest in the election. Two
seats had electit;ns, and two were
left vacant with no nominees.

Deceniber 8,1961:
A femnale student at Oxford Uni-

versity was expelled from the uni-
versity because it was alleged she
was found in bed with a maie stu-
dent. The maie student was sus-
pended for two weeks.

TheStdents' Union cancelied
ail social events for the second termn
after a major disturbance at a
Rodeo Club sôcial the previous
weekend. Three windfows in SUB
were broken, and two SU em-
ployees were attacked and injured.

Mardi 1, 1955
The two candidates'Yor position

of vice-presidentof rens' athietics,
Cy lng and Joe Kryczka, have
declded nt ta prepare platform

When asked how the voter could
decide who is best suited for the
position, Kryczka replied students
wilI "have ta toss à coin».

HO ORAY!
American'Express makes it especially easy

for Graduating Stucýts to qualify for the Card! CI
Nyw before you lkmv school, American Express
lets you qualify for Cardmenbership under
special criteria.
American Express believes you, as a graduating
student, have a future to be proud of. 'ftd like
to be part of t.ý
So, if you are giMduating this year and have
accepted career-oriented employment at a mini-
muni annual salary of $10,000, we have created
special acceptance standards for you.
Perhaps you've thought of die Arnerican Express"
Card as the one you'd ike to carry some day.
But the truth is that NOW may be the most im-
portant trne for you to have its benefits.

Why you need the Card now
The Card can help you take control of your
finances as you move into your new life. In most

cases it provides you, not just
with a listing of expenditures,
but with actual duplicate copies.
Record-keeping becomes easy.
And, sincei s flot a "credit" card,
you aren't encouraged to get in over
your head. You pay your bill in full each
month.
Apply right away - before you leave school -

and take advantage of our special Graduating
Student Criteria.
Look for the special 'ibke One' stands on
bulletin boards... .and take one. Or cail this tol

free number:

1-800"-387-9666
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